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iiIT HAPPENS 'ONCE
IN A BLUE MOON

When one investor realized that hej
had been led into such foolish invest-- )

ing he went into a dead faint. He was j

carried from the crowd by friends and i

revived some few minutes later. The I

QUACKS
if his wife had shoes, and his children
were well dressed, and if the pantry-wa- s

full of food and his barn had bay
enough fur his stock and was he
positive that he could spare the money.
The man assured the salesman that he
jeuld spare' the money and wanted to
l'.ike the purchase. The Pied Piper
.ok him to ki-- s his money gcod-by-

'.'..l the needy Haywood man thought
.' !e.-:nan only spoof. ng and laugh-
ed a', ng with the crowd.

'; lie pen. pere'.l sets and kml'o set-wo- -f

iian.'.ed 'o '.ho Iraycis. !e.i weie
nk.u- - the oxiavtcd So that had been

c TV

instead of one. We wonder what
he is looking for. The funny part oi
the story is the fact that he finds it.

Ua Green will be found in the
unique role nf a Chinese lady. Don't
forget it's all i big masquerade ball.

Mrs. Fred Martin disguised as a
pretty Oypsy will have the time of her
life telling fortunes and steering the
e uiise of that happen in o:tc
evening.

.1. M. Ke'Utt a- - little p

leallv domineers he: satnktle. Mrs.
. (k :wfeid as tht of Yes.

V.'i lard Meoiiy , ee Ua.--. taken
" "' "'--

' !ai . :"a'.t'.iiai!e, blackened
his face ark hence ll be kiuuvn
a- - Ilenrv. t he lie Ho but kr.

an empty box or a 49c pen, pencil and
knife set, and 4 had an Klgan watch.

Throngs gathered in groups and
talked the whole affair over, which all
happened in less than three hours,
and about awo and a half hours were
devoted to leading up the main sel-

ling event. In something like "0 min-

utes he had taken in from a crowd
of about I'OO something like tSlotl.

In about an hour few could be found
who would admit that they bad made
anv investment with the "king."

A , !, check was made of those
dr in the "king's" merchandise,
ent it wa.- - fo.ihd that most of them
wove n ciictn.n-'tan.-e- s that would not
ait. v so b i r.v.id i.- kuylng. A check
. hoe.i that .one .at! n"t paid for
!.'. k-- t bai ,at. while others were
a. th.;,; decent ekthe to wear and

'king" told the crowd it was nothing
unusual for people to faint in his
a ..dienei that he had had people to
die.

The Pied Pipe! u- th at tire was be-

evesirinning to how m the of some,
others weu nil injr to invest

in. the "king's" mei cbandise. si
id tus audiemc he had rented tin

j..ain for tha. night and work he
at 7 o'clock and make any ad-

'er.t- - neces-ai- v. and would
iiur.i'v '' a!! di--- is iied cu

i. d h CU.- - t o ii'.ii'
Aolliil tile

' '..',. Ill kit il.i V o.i. c 'li.iii: i

-- a'.e o he sa me nat U' .'. an
' 'lie th e v.'.

' ' , e 11 - pi
W'-i- w,n t i:

i n e . li

e.i. :i' Mtnei-e- .n In- hetone, 111;:- -. '.oi.i
:k' lias t'r.at ha. been hiought in to
h, )ii ii: tn pei foi mi the trick of. ch.iUg-- I

.u.c the knee one dollar bilk tit a

ten dollar hill, that hi- - service- - were
no longer noie--ai- y. and in a jitly
the "king" Was "Paikaidi::'.'.'' down
Main street and out toward Asheville
at a high rate of .peed, evidently g

his 7 o'clock appoint meat with
bis

lust before the "king" left he said
the money was going to a widow and
an orphan--explaini- ng that 'his wife
was a widow before be married her
and he was an orphan. At any rate,
the money left Haywood county.

Immediately after the "king" had
liepaited from the scene, everybody
realized that the crowd had contribut-
ed anywhere from one dollar to Sld.tki
to the "king of -- alesmen" and all they

i'had to show for their investment was

.alii:.: iinir necessi- -

f !.fe
. I'.eek ti: -t ot investors re-- t
d t't.'.t iie i lit .1 e group

e'i!y .. few had o' t i 'out e a nything
,m ...-i- h . ,1a: ;iir: ll'.e past

; i a
Monday aionrn. it was hard to find

..imei- who would admit that he had
participated in the "king's" merchan-
dise, and when one such Inner was
found, it wa- - a sore spot to mention
Sat uiday's affair.

It was found that ihcre was no
charge that could have been made
against the man.

About the only thing worthwhile in
tin' "king's" appearance here was the
fact that he brought forth some money
of the live and ten dollar variety that
to most people in Haywood county
was long extinct species.

From a general .observation, the
same stunt will not go over with such
a "bung" any time soon in Waynes-
ville, nor had anyone better attempt
such a piank but it cost SlfiO tit find
out it doesn't pay to fool with the,
"kink of salesmen,"

'.',1 in ; lie texe- - uacn tougllt,
ii,;n v .; h thai tin-- 'ouycis of the sets
l: etended t hat t iue w , e '1 sat
ti.-.i-

I' . .: u en l.i v, . e . n t nu n I'. '..'

t'e) t so w it h l ho IV.. a ti.i hey
'.id t ' w war. a .' : y fit . a
:wn. ' l.tiife and a .n . !.a, ;t!i

'
,v : v . .'d ha e oeei; .. at a

... a' to: e for ; he -- ..m Oi ' . ent it

wa- - found later.
'I ! foariceii seie t:i! belie . it' .:

the salesman wa- - a fool and that
they would be refunded all their money
:'.!!:; tin' merchandise besides, so they
'Acre u'ady for inoie.

The sale-nia- n saw that tb.cy d'd not
h.i'.'e their "till" !' Wing jippe.l. so
he lished out 1 "Flgan" (not Klgitit
catches which he offered to any of
tin' fourteen buyers of the pen sets
for S10 .Checks were carried to the
bank next door and cashed for tin-extr-

ten dollars to get the watche
for several of the II believed
that the watches would be worked like
the clocks and surely 'they', wanted a

wat.b free.
It did not take long for four watches

fo be sold and the ten dollars paid for
each, and in the same manner as be-

fore, the buyers were questioned
whether or not they were satisfied
with their purchases. They were
unanimous in t.'.ting that, they wore.
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I. B. A. QUACKER

- i ..r.i iia'Z'.-.woo- . . saw two
"i: tiii-- trip ... a wonder

.:!, knie of the Ford;, and a
'. jtiu r tiir-- . . .

V.'sta; el'tor: I'.av, yuu made to got
,r kik'nv Junaluska?
y..j ifj'.iizi' wnat. value it would

. ;,i ink . . a Methodist

..:;.! that could work with Duke
Xjh.iUcv Sch'Mii . .. or during a time
. : depivssiou do you wish to remain

and kn'i'uit your chance to be oi'
,;.h vice . what value it would

;;;!) to posterity . . you would be
.jj!..ud to in the '"future that you
j'i ped to estal K.-- h an institution of
:i;i. type . . jut-- l like I'd like to say
:,;.; 1 had something to do with the
v .killing of the the chiwl,
;.!) the courthouse. . . .

The building i'o: Weaver College
.re already at the Lake . . a natural

:.thit,tk' fit-I- just below, tht. Shack-for- d

building? . water sports . . ...
feeod climate . . fair roads . . . and,
yes, boys and girls the moon shines on
the water so that your Aimer Mater
c. jM be "I-ni- 't It Romantic," , .

i'r. S.ringlield snys the people are
i,,t;rig inste.nl of drinking themselve
' death . . . thus two evils of n

. . mi? large evil does not
: ii.".:ly justify a smaller- one. . .

"kussi;ui- - hung for stealing jam" .

pba.-.'- - dov.'t tell nn iiu: for stealing
fvm (5ram!niu . . they would

': ;j-
- : n t hou ami !i:ii.,s . , and 1

v ' ''''' ', (;tir bone- - on
' ' iii.'-- ! tiirl '. ;;H. those thai

'a ' 'i. Ii.va.-f-i- "lack to life in the

11. !io preacher
: !. li; . " i wa-- dep.'-- i ,ii!e." . . . .

:' '' ; n: uw h.i.-- t hi no
.ill a. ...--!' Uo Fislu r. . I'll

r mber .Mr. kiki ; be kuk.'.l
.. i a K- v.;ikrd linvn the sMvet lo--v

h; home. Our l;:t talk coneern-:ii- e

"Rnnseek Cabinet," .

ih rd more time1 reading the edi- -

lia s than any other pace in the
. . used to be the sport page. .

k this promotion. . .or a cahnge in
:.f '.' . .

Afti r .voing' to Fines Ctt ek via Ken
Vr ','.!;!' and Whki' link, fi'ir the
e time. 1 know that if is better

to iro via (Helm Palmer's and llecvp- -

N' ...
A good let'ture-i- history is deliv-'-!'- (

d each time the lights go out, es-
pecially if they make things dark at
iifeu; nine in the evening . . remind
rot of the past . . .. how our parents
carried on without the work of Edison.

Briefs: Strolling, down the main
avtnue at three in the morning. . . .

all ouiet . , two cars parked, but va-

cant . . and I'm reminded of the' dc-- st

rted village that I have read about.
. . Two high-up- s. in Tennessee have
fist light . . thought people in such
responsible positions could talk. ... .

MoonBlue11 3.

Directed by

Southern Arts Studio

Local People In Characters 150

' a 1m i'. r.'t ccmplet
with 'i:t a crow n. Wii i;- ' Doyk

. e Hi- ;: . :atioi Hiane!

'
i '

i -- i .! e: nhibc-h- v ef i k' '

' II r..in:--- . ', '

M loiu-iei- !' t. rii'a- -

. ''' '.'' y HaVAl!'-- - ':kecni:U:.
From n: on. :,- - f la.igiv.er i.e su ..
ocrd': iiii'ue- - your moe.i t. - well

' iawyev. nierehanl hiel.
a!i b' found in the group of

t' cii b'.isims' 'iicn wk.ich opens the
-- how with old lime songs and various
penibir numbers. Tiicii barVr
hop harmo'iy wdl cause the r.iftersj

oi ine niga .cnoof io ring as never
i'M'ore.

Many of the local business men
have received invitations to be guests
at the masquerade ball and they are
accepting. Wo wonder what they
will wear will, come and see the
various characters thry will imper-
sonate. It's all a M'.'rot now. it may
teak out but' we're trying out' In st to
keep it-

The chorus grils have been put
through the first workout. Now that
:h, "; ne-- - k disappearing, two of
the most attractive choruses ever
taged in Waynesvillo are being

wFippe.l' into shape.
The whole product ion will be very

i'le:i.-iii'.- v ..ii, , njoyablt to tht au-ne-

koine to t he high school in
ne spirit, with War heart full of

with the 'intention to laugh.
Ue:i!eii-'i- v that the-- e in :!:e cast are

iui- i'eiiou eiii.''i - of Waynesville;
that t In a- e doiip; i heir i'e i j and
aie doing d for your enjoy uieni .

Slick. Touncd
Salesman Makes

$150 Saturday
I ( 'ontinued from page )

not phase them a! tbi; ' point of the
game.

After the .'to einpiv hoses and mie
box lid bail netted him kS.'id fnmi the
broke and destitute crowd, he saw his
ability as a salesman was greater than
he had anticipated, so he 'brought out
several alarm locks,, worth about $1
at any store, and proceeded to offer
them fwr-$- .r each. He fmind that, he
only, had two clocks left and said he
would sell them and the remainder
of his valuable bargain merchandise
only to those that had previously
bought the empty boxes, l ie Sold the
two clocks for and then placet! the
$5 bac k into the 'clocks an I handed
them out to the two buyers. At this
stage, of the game his audience, and
especially those that had invested in
the empty boxes were sure that now
was the time to invest $5 more into
the "king of salesmen's" wares and
clean up, thus making the Pied Piper
the goat of the deal, but the king of
salesmen had been in the game longer
than his audience so he was prepared
for anything that might happen.

Having sold his entire stocK of alat--
clocks which consisted of two, lie sub-
stituted a fountain pen,- pencil and
small pocket knife set, all made of a
bone material and placed in a hand-
some ,.gold-bro.- e paper box with it
guarantee a foot .Square and a $10
tag on the inside,

As he did not have any dher So
item to sell he cut the price of the $10
sets to So.

His customirs Were now on pins,
afraid that his supply of these sets
would be exhausted leforc they Could
persuade him .'to accept their So for
the outfit. He ignored all
except those having the 'empty ?1
boxes, and as there were originally
'M of these but he confined his sales
to them..:

After a little talk about what line
merchandise the pen, pencil and knife
sets were, he began to gather in the
"fives". In each box. he placed the
money, but was careful not to give out
the box until he had .sold 11 of them.
After; the fourteenth sale, he question-
ed', each purchaser- and had them state
that they were satisfied with their
purcha:-e- . Many were not, but weie
afraid to., say no. Ho asked one man

.Murder Mystery of the Paris Grand
Opera House Explained by Aston-Wolf- e

of the French Detective Police
in The American Weekly; the .Maga-
zine Distributed With Next Sunday's
KALTI.MORK AMERICAN. Huy il
irom a Local Representative.

Kilt Davis (Masked as Pierrette)
l.clsy I.ane ((ninlati

Mae Jordan (As iiin iiiii)--l- la Green

Kut h (arlyle (As the Gypsy).
Mrs. Fred .Martin

.Miss Adeline Moore (As Do-l'ee-

Mrs. J. M. K elicit

Miss t v nt hia Adams (As Lady of Yesterday)
Mrs. W. T. Crawford

Ralph Holt (As Pierrot) F. M. Pratl
Dr. Idttle (As Death) Hawkins Freeman

Allen Kvans (As the Clown) Doyle Alley

Johnny Fullur (As Old King Cole)
James Long

Joe (kint (As Diogenes) Fred Ferguson

Rilly ( lark (As the Toreador) Paul Ik-a-

Henry (The Negro Hultler) Willard Moody

MASlllEii.ADEUS

. C. A. George
Clayton Walker

W. N. Owens
N. W. (Jarrett

M G. .Stanley
k -- - Dennis Mnssey

Dr S. P. iay
G. H. Hall

Krnest Withers
Massie and Tom Lee

F. C, Stovall
Homer Henry
Hugh Massie

--

"
N. E. WriKht

k- - Jih' S. Davis
Theodore McCracken,

J. C. Itose
. Sam (Jueen

J. L. Robinson
-- -- Clyde Ray
-- . Carlton Weatherby

Lester Burtfin
. S. H. Rushnell

J. W. Ray
11. J. Sloan

Mahafuia (iaiulhi k
Vamp of Waynesville
Paul lti vere ....

Ruby Face - - -
Will Rogers
Gypsy .
Charlie Chaplin
Prince of Wales'- -'
Reauly Winner
Amos and Andy - Guy
Flaming Youth
Paul Whitcnian ...
(Jold Digger -- --

.Major Iloople
Chesterlield (iirl
Jack and Jill

Dancing Girl
Life Guard -- ,-

Ruthing Reauty - -- -

Football Star -
Tennis Star
Judge
Rride (blushing)
Bridegroom

V Three-Ac- t Comedy Drama to
Be Staged in the High

School Auditorium

i ioor een
Yn in ' - going , lioth- -

i f' thes.-h- r.e : a'e:
U"ta v

i -l- it te
v. a den':

.. id (k
m l iMl-'.l- .l

a i i : .' hi
staited the
No

sr at
one know - just .io-,- tin- - ' a;

accomplished I'll' it : cc:)l ti e ,r
Nonit-dV-- j Vis lu'en ivrfoviiu ,J.

doubt a bitr mkicemeiu was ' ho fa , x

tba' oich vii' lie ma-ke- For two
evenings the east will enter a w orid
oi ma! lu ve olid tak' a vith
them.

.Iitiimv Long - leali.'ii;!;' m
youthful '(ream of becoming a King
but it turned out to 'ie only that fat.
jolly old Kii'g Cole, nevertheless an
honest-to-goodnes- .s king with a real
crown.

Betsey I.ane Quintan has turned
into a mo-- t delightful Fierreite with
V. M. Pratt dancing in attvndance as
Pierrot.

Paul Ream evidently spent sonic-tim- e

in Spain lighting bulls beoauie
he came down to rehear.-a- l ready to
act the part of the Toreador. We
don't think he got his experience in
Hazelwood. Fred Ferguson, though
all the Greek he knows is die letters
of his fraternity. h;is assumed tli
lole of Deogenes with two lanterns

Ikmairiiig ignbeaiii-ignorain- e is a sign of
. what an ugly place is

tin Max Patch sien a t i nt ra nee to
( 'raid id' road. . Why not an uni-- ,

form marriage law'.' . ignorance is
! he anie over t he i nl ii i count r .

A i'c all ship captain- - al lowed to niar-seas'- .'

' y neonk on i lie hich . . .

I. ok . th. on'lv iiew i'e.-- the world'.'
Thing- - l id., II nr. the drprc--uinO- -.

:mil ib'M'.'V sehook l more
': i n in;:1, v'ieanillg 111), et . . c have
tilil.' to work . but in onaliv 1 do
net (.are lor any depre sioti . . . I've
ha niv part in the last generation. .

'
e s man aid; a woman is

'ik..' nil umbrella since' she is full of
libs and tied to a stick . . but how
'Veil they si em to like us sticks. , . .

One half of Robinson's and three- -

eights of Smith's salary is paid by
: ae county. . , Kn joyed Doyle Alley's
speech on Technocracy. . . . Girl's
leani still improving, but still 00
p tints b;iiind the. high's past greatest
t.'iim. . . Glad to hear Frank Fergu-
son is impnivint? . hope I have
.inie to see him some time. ... . I

.vrati-- this oil" without- regard dJ

English, etc. . You know, "it? .. . ,

whv aren't you rich if you are so--
smart.'; . Seldom attend pictures
bilk hope to see "The Animal King,
dom' . . say it is about human ani-

mals. . . Talked to "Red"' Kzell
used to work with 'this paper . .he
was here to see about type and try-
ing to make a good impression . . . .

writing story on Suncrest Mill as he
goo out that way each time . . and
I'll be seeing you "Once In a Blue
Moon.". . .

TRIP
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.... 6.00
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MEN
TRAIN TRAVEL BARGAIN FARES

TO WASHINGTON, D. C.

ROUND

TIRED Ul'SlNKSS

Ik L. Hinton Tony Davis
James Atkins Fdwin
John Davis II. C.

Leroy Davis James
W. T. Queen Milliard
Thomas Davis Claude
15. D. liunn Vance

Hurley Francis l B.

Tom Spurlock Haw kins
Dr. C. II. McDowell lU'v. H.

.1. N. Newton .1. M. Mock

Hugh Ratcliff oe Smith
Whitener Provost Jcre Davis

MUSICAL NUMBEKS

Old Songs (iuartelte and Male Chorus
Once In a Blue Moon -- - Gypsy
Moonlight and Roses -- - Girls' Chorus
Masuuorado tiypsy
lUtty Co-lO- d k - Girls' Chorus
I'm Keeping Company Cynthia and Adeline
Finale Ensemble

Pianist .Mrs. M. II. Bowles

Saturday, January 28th.

Haynes
Wilhum
Neal

Atlkins
Allen

.Muse

H(MKT
Freeman

W. Uaucom

From
Asheville, N. . . .... .

Black Mountain, N. C. .

Old Fort, N. C. .. . . . . .
Mary Glee Ferguson
Virginia tlampbcll
Fid it h Ionj?
Louisa 'I'backwton
I.oretta Threlkeld
flattie S. Freeman
Ruth Ratcliff
(Jertrude Plott
Lucy Farmer
Gladys Dicus

il

I

f 6

t

KIDDVI-AN1- )

A PROMKa i: OF PLAY ITMK

Featuring 10(1 Loral Children -S

Reader - . - --
1 - - TH K ( I .( ) N

- - - - -

(ilKLS CHORUS
Tillic Rotba
Carmen Plott
Ruth Calhoun
Josephine Plott
Joan Phillips
Myra Phillips
Frances Rose
Hilda Liner
.Mozelle .McCracken
.Vina Leatherwood

CURTAIN 8:15

Tickets sold for all trains January 28th. good re-

turning leave Washington, January 30th.

Extension privilege until February 1th. upon ad-

ditional payment.

REDUCED PULLMAN FARES
BAGGAGE WILL KE CHECKED

Consult Ticket Agents or

J. H. Wood, DPA, Asheville

SOUTHERN RAILWAY SYSTEM

HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM
TONIGHT, Thursday, Jan. 26th

CHILDREN 2rcADULTS 10c

FINNEY OF THE FORCE And Tuplar Trees
'

i i
"

H-TTT'- have .lent hi jiM w Hi ih-- l;
' r (U Ifi : I'ferf. ' rrnx f&A .i,,!,, ,, !
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